HEPATITIS B TITRE PROTOCOL

HEPATITIS B VACCINE SERIES DONE < 6 MONTHS AGO

**Hepatitis B surface antibody titre** 1-2 months after last vaccination

Positive
Immune

Negative

Repeat series of (3) vaccinations at appropriate intervals

Repeat titre 1-2 months after second series complete

Positive
Immune

Negative
Nonimmune
Student counseled

HEPATITIS B VACCINE SERIES DONE >6 MONTHS AGO

**Hepatitis B surface antibody titre**

Positive
Immune

Negative

Give booster, vaccination #4

Repeat titer 1-2 months after vaccination #4

Positive
Immune

Negative

Give vaccinations #5 and #6 at appropriate intervals

Repeat titre 1-2 months after second series complete

Positive
Immune

Negative
Nonimmune
Student counseled